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'pWttUlS ANMOYINGLY UNSELFISH'.'

ie Person Who Is Constantly Dissecting One's
rMotives.and Preventing a Sacrifice Daugh

ters Who Are "Married Off" in Turn
ARE led to bellevo that thero Is

R'.Jjo one more thoroughly unsatlsfac- -

it man the selfish person. Perhaps
V.... T . .. .

, wua veuiure io nuggesi incro is
Si B, thine ns helncr nnnnvlnplv iinnalf.

"n'.Vlrti reaJlv niiniihiv nnor.in.ii
' "rUtt' Have you never offered to do 'something

Ittllf anmA riMO antYlA lt1& nnf l.nn .aI1
.wlnted to Perform nnrl then have them dls- -

P34.tff.Ct your motives, rieclrin flint vnn vr
jj?'';5i4.'tlnK sacrifice refuse your offer?

ujVay gather prided themselves on their
iffnunclatlon when in reality they would

Krt)jH.V'T j"u ou muuii mure cuuuurifAkU V. .1 -- ... ...i.l. ,,wnm nicy uccciueu wim a gooa
:'Tce.

tAilVTlt vai T ma4o n .lt.' ...11. n -1

1f'M0 w bo fearfully afraid of being the
ift'&'W 'WMt llttlo bit selfish she would never

SfJc any suggestions or propose. anyVjflNM M (h Minn. .., U A ....l- - Pflw.s ... ...o I'luuo wc ilttll Iliauu 1IICI1
iwhan it wan tnn Into T HlxrnvernH aim l.'M

B" Vj ,',Wntel vrj' much to "do" one particular
Ll.!.lV.iiVllae, but hesitated to make the

;t23Jmu"iestlon. r would hn'e been
jfAwfully glad to go there too. As a result

ipWf'l-vta- remorseful for weeks.
' ,tJir " "riKSs so apiiy puis it, a person
j$e4'lllfe, this Is "always taking tho Joy out of

' .-''

LKi'.mTv - ai -- ,,i.. . .
hvfAt"-t- i wieae cniiRnienea nays tnere
fWdy "e B0m8 m01"6" who, bring up their

' J? with one idea they shall

of a mate never enters their heads.
.cffwfc The maln thing, the Alpha and Omega of

their must be to procure hus-'i- f
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"V?Jp existences,

,(, woman I know had four daughters.
EacH in turn waa brought out and put
on the marriage market, and the younger
ones were always kept' In the shade until
the oldest was disposed of. They all car
ried out faithfully tho parts assigned to
them and married. One of them fell in herself.
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excitement

unhappy

TP YOU had to cope responsibilities motherhood and have'JmP of
vr."." --- " .. ..v. .iinniv ii. ii you not. nirenrlv Mono sn
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iiers win De considered afterletter received " nve uonnrs win
Thursday this week. V ,l" "
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THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Lettera and questions to this department mut written on one of

ZntZZj.JJJ isndt"t0' ' "r not necefaarily indorse the
1 THE

for this department be
EXC1IAXUK. fa

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
I. Row can arrcwi which nrn mtcd to Join

of mwhlnfrr be prTcntl from nullne?

How tma roppcr utcmlln bn easily cleaned?

How can an eiderdown nrk le rlenneil
without wiuhlnc?

Z, , ASbWUBS TO SATURDAYS INQUI RIES
5 if . iD " ,or "ouiwraiion ran tne nry

J,i' ' '" ,M ln lean "hlte clothi ir pure the
v.p.'b' :' 'will leave no mark, but otherulne there

mv? wiu m m viainu

Z, It if nU that denti can be removed
Bom woodwork br fotdliuc a plere of blottlnc
Vapor several time, aturatlm; It llh unter,
plMtnt It over the dented place and prmolnic
tomb with an Iron. If not alUxether mircrnitful
repeat tho procesii, then pollnh.

X. To rreate from a timed floor roirr
with turpentine for an hour or tno, then tilth

talcnm and prris tilth a narm (not
Dot) Iron) bruih oft the talcum and If the not
tUM dleappeared with wax. If not, repeat

vfb proeeei.

Recipe Hot Cross
lo tKa KAltor of Woman's Pnari

Buns

$V, ' ""Dear Madam Can you dve me directions
1 .1 A.. M.I.U. Km mpab K.i ill.. I - tin1

ffii XTaWa a tnnns'e nf 1 vn nmflllH nf uartft-.- .D- -- -."Pe
?;F-- loTrillk. one-ha- lf of a yeast cake crumbled nnd
'fe ln half a cupful of lukewarm

.' TV ......iv water and about two cupfuls of sifted Hour

i (Bapre or less) to make a Set aside onB w
hi avarnlrht and ln the mornlna- - add two. t lilnce.

ttlrds of a cupful of granulated sugar, one- -
-- "- " - i """?'iBa one-na- lt teaspoaniui or salt. jdd Hour

fjjjityoaoujh jto make a dough that not stick
""iNl&Xa the hands, then knead In one-ha- lf cun- -

, fiijful of washed currants, a quarter of a
r' ".'jYr.MMvrui nr anreaaen citron, ir HKen. am vn

,.aVnr- - Cut off small pieces, form Into rolls,
'. ' !. 2S Braa!! Willi iiiciiiru uuiicr niiu uiaue in u nui- -
tvlLT nnUlnar nnn et rlnslv In

fk aven rnwrfl' Out arrnan the tnn tn fnn a
Sft vfi ctdIS on each. Let them rise for nn hour.

then bake In a slow nven for thlrtv mln.
w.if,tttea; brush the tops with powdered sugar

.tif!"Jkrve
..".fr

MSL

Dyeing Eggs fbr Easter
tV f Editor of Woman' J'aor;

71J BP MarifnPIaa tall ma Iia a... ...
IB (Olid for Kaater. PUUSCniHKH.

JfJThe most satisfactory Is to buy pre- -

I'M

that

nds.
One

remove

colors

Varea ayes ana toilow tue directions which
erne with each package of dye. Boll them for five minutes before niacins them

vlo the dye: 'then, after thev art, inr.j
Vth desire shade, remove them, dry with atW?ft cloth and polish with oil until they are

iV7tf. ww"e rrom eggshells
Wir .'." "" """ " "X'nui ruBc;

J .. tor tho klddlti at home without much1.,1 acaaitoa " T "

t?.'Vamal

I..I

Attractive chlcka can be marta rni
TaKe .,m" 'umP of cotton battlnc.round .to reaemfala tha nln.n i..V r

tick. tlo. tt into nape with white thr..iwith thin oil. paint color It a brla-h- t yellow.

".

ary lorco It Into the larier half of anill. and. make eyea with black beada,i nintiny buttoni. and beak withpaper. Then slue the' shell onto rir.,,1.,'
(.of cardboard. Little Kaater bunnlea canaae mo same way. (Mra.) D. L.
ana. juu, aire. am Bure
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Will 'avail themselyei of your sub- -

D'JL' KllM far Tannn Ha,"T' "' w..w. avjM - - ,
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ar?51r.Fuf".Jlvf. " . "dp. fora, w v- -. t aeveraj. yeara aa-o-.i.tefaotten iuat th

LLtLiii a i iti .
in. upiiina; water, one lemon,

louiwe' of. bruised ginger, one'pfttJof yoaot.t one pound of iunr.amfattw' atand for, rihten orh1ir,,thn botUo It.Ay-- . -
'. OiMabif PlMttcnph

v wmtm-- i root:Jnrijssr0
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Vyvettes

There may be many sides to a
question, but this little lady wants
it distinctly understood that there
aro only two sides to bo recognized
on her hnt and has drawn the line
of demarcation with n frill of silk,
right nlonR the middle, from back

of head to brow.

love. The others were more
by the Incidental to tho an-

nouncement of their engagements, their
wedding plana and their new homes than
by the ginnde passion.

Of these four girls only one Is happy.
Vet these three others, as they
are, look pityingly at a cousin of thelis
because nlic, poor thing, Is past thirty nml
still unwed. They refuse to bellevo she
Is more fortunate than they have been.

Perhaps she on her part Is a little en-
vious of them, but I doubt It. At least If
she ever does succumb to Hymen It will
not be becauso It was expected of her or
because she had no way of riunnoi Uiik

have with the of
to.th. Editor
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I. Mioulil nrtldlne nnnoiincrmrntit hr mailedto tliOBr nho nine licen nrcccnt at the eldlnit?

S. Ilow rnn aniline Mnlnt he remoTel fromthe hands?

3. Should the cuticle nround nnlli be cut?

1. Sklrtu durlne the conilne eaon iilll over-nr- e
about tno nnd one-ha- lf TiinU at the hem.

.. Milne can be removed from troucr hj
nnnclne tilth liater and tlncgnr. I)r a piece offine emery hoard rublwl oier the ehlny place,
tilll raise the nap.

3. U'eddlnc announcementa nhould be
to both Mr. nnd lr. Blank, eten If

N not acquainted tilth one of the couple.

Games for Party
To the Kditnr nt Woman's I'noe

.x'adnm Would ou kindly euceeet nineappropriate Barnes for a birthday party forchild of Hie eara? Alin some Inexrtnalve fatora
Bur"V '"I"" to hate children ofrrom ten oara preeent.

(Mra.) H. A. P.

tier

the

the

ino "I'ussv "WAIltH II t'np.
IS Usually eilJoved ill' rllllilren- - nUn

the various khmips which nre detlvcd fromthe old "Donkey (Jatne." I saw In n, shop
recently a larpe blncl; cat with back humped
and fur on end, but no tall to bo een
There were some ten tails In the box forthe little blindfolded Klrls and boys toattach to the nroner nine. This ! i

always popular. A prize Is Elven 'to the
ho pins the tail nearest the right
and a boobv nrlzo mat. h ci,.A..' " f'r" i"i.. ...i . ...::"" i"iinc?i nway. "(iolnp; to Jerusa-

lem Is another delightful Bame. The chairsare placed back to back In the center ofthe room and all the children aro seated
iiui mi- -, ior wnom mere Is no chair. Thepiano starts a march and tho children ttalkaround and around until suddenly themusic stops and all rush for Mats Thechild who had no Kent at first tries to takeone nnd the one left without a seat Is "Ifthe next time.

At the favor counters In the departmentstoics or toy stores you will nnd attractltofavors for live, ten and twenty-fiv- e centsUIK re,,e .er baske ifor candles, firecrackers ulth caps inclosedthe cute little china does and cats. . .i.,1 U ,1, ... An ... ..,. ... "" ,i.i.c,wuw inner tilings
chased for a small amount.

may be pur- -

Gown for Noon Wedding
Tn the Editor U'omnii'a Poor:

hMTrea.r"1'1 b" WOrnJ , jFouy
If you are simply Invited to the' churcha smart-lookln- g suit nnd hat and whiteCloves art quite dressy enough, nnd a manmay wear a business suit, but If you are toattend the, breakfast a one-pie- frock ofsome material such as georgette crepe or'

5 wuum oe more appropr ate,with a dressy hat and white gloves. If youhave a lace or chiffon waist to go with yoursuit, this attire is permissible. A manshould y,ear a cutaway coat nnd waistcoatto match, trnuaer. ,.. f
jind a light cravat. It la nri;.iKi.'' ""
eyer, for a man to wear a sack suit If ho isgoing back, to his office before ""lnr nisclothes after the wedding.

Reducing. Exercises
To the Editor of lt'onian'a I'ag;;
reduce the abdomen? m...ri'ies

i n,,,ran .'y.1..1?-- to
One of the best exercises for a large

abdomen Is to lie flat on tho back and liftfirst one leg. then the other, until they areat right angles to the body, then both legstogether. Keep the hands flat and close
raising the head without any assistancefrom the hands and without moving thefeet 1b also ennit Th. w . n.i. .
else should also be taken. .Place the feetlogeiner, tnen bend over forward from thewaist uhtll tho nngers touch the floor Atfirst you will probably not be able to reach

b.ntCHnB.,ttn,t PraC"C8 Wl" "it easier. forget to pay a littleattention to your diet.

Ukulele Club Name
To the Bditor of Woman's Paaei

--TlrtMf my.achool
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By JUDD LEWIS

WHK.V Ilowdy nnd I rambled yesterday
the first place we went was to

Old 5lld Tompkins. She was busy build-
ing a dress nround a fat woman. Old Maid
Tompkins said: "He sure to bo hero at
dinner time, I'atsy, for I am going to seal-lo- p

some potatoes for you,"
I promised, but t was wishing for tarts.

I don't care whether my potatoes are scat-lope- d

or square, the shnpo of them not
having nothing to do with their taste. 1

went over to the rlter nnd had a dandy
time. There was a board In tho water and
I got on my stummlck on the hoard and
paddled ail over Jie river. Itowdy paddled
around with me until he got tired and then
he squatted on the bank nnd whined nnd
wagged his tall, and I could see that he
wished I wouldn't. So 1 waved my hand to
him.

Then It happened that I slipped off thc
board like a mud turtle off a root, and down
I went and the board batted me on the head
and a lot of black spots bumped together
before my eyes. 1 was under the water
where It was all blurry. Then the spots
all came together and made ever thing
black Then I was lying on the bank nnd
Howdy was licking my face. I felt klnda
sick and funny and my chest hurt, nnd 1

lay there a long time. When I got up and
walked a llttlo way, all of a sudden tho
water Just poured out of my nose and I
wondered if God was not ready for me like
Old Maid Tompkins said he would bo some
tlnii onrl If tj u- -- . ." "r ""! eni my motner down
from heaven to meet me. But then I knew
right away that It was not my mother, for
if she came for me she wouldn't slam me
on tho head with a board.

When I got back to Old Maid Tompkins's
house she said, "Vou look pale. Patsy
Aren't you well?" I said. "Dandy Is these
the scalloped potatoes?" She salt!, "Ves."
I didn't say nn more, for I didn't want to
hurt her feelings, but, I looked at them
cln.c and there was not a scallop on them.
Klio had probably taken lots of pains with
them, but If that Is all she knous about
scallops I don't see how she can ever make
lresses. They were good potatoes, and

ate till Rowdy began to look anxious. Then
I felt better and paid I guessed I would go
home nnd sleep a while

So I went home nnd was still sleeping
when my father went night watchln'. nnd
there was a quarter on the corner of the
table when I woke up. where he nlwavs
Puts It I gave Rowdy some cold pancakes
and he and r rambled. I ,a, a aish ,,r k(,
rceam and ice cream sody and I felt pretty
good. We went around looking at the pitch- -

frnt 0f lh" plt"1,er "how t seewhich one we would take In.

i

Hats, and Coats
Coats and

Models and That Make Their
Own
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MTSY KILDARE, OUTtAW-DAI- LY STORYfOVERDOING

PATSY KILDARE, OUTLAW
MORTIMER
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Modes for
Spring and Summer

Gowns
Children's Dresses

Quality
Appeal

WndiZrZpiiwi

A'aa&

One was a steamboat 'tipping over with a
whole crowd of peoplo 'getting drowned, and
It said, "Every .child ought to see this
pitcher. It teaches a lesson they will never
forget" A man read It to me, and we djd
not go In, for I do not need that kind of a
lesson, for would not tip no steamboat
over.

The pitcher of another one was where
train full of peoplo was falling off a bridge,
and another one was where a mart was
shooting n lady, and another was where
some soldiers were shooting a man with

over Ills' eyes, nnd I bet he
was surprised when he got hit, nnd I don't
think that's the way to treat a man when
he's not looking.

We looked nt all of them, nnd none of
them was any good. That hlght t said my
prayer. I said. "Hod bless my father nnd
my mother nnd make me a good girl and
send my mother for me from heaven whey
you get good nnd ready, hut not loo sud-

den That was an awful slam I got on the
beau today Amen.

(CopsrlKht.)

Housewife's Bottle Capper

If Ik

New device.
The chagrin of tho housewife who goes

to serve one of her best preserves and finds
It spoiled because not securely sealed may
become a thing of the past If this new
bottle capper lightens her canning and bot-
tling It securely seals bottles of varying
sizes In a Jiffy.

Home Calendar
Commence noting date of all flowering

trees and shrubs A few undisturbed plans
of Japan snowballs will give flowers for
Memorial Hay. Don't delay the sowing of
all seeds of' shiub plants. Sow nsters,
storks, antirrhinums nnd other hardy an-

nuals (so called). Level the loam nround
rose plants, leaving it n little higher than It
was last fall. The haulier kinds of vege-

table seds and plants should ndvv be sown
or planted as soon as the ground Is warm
enough.

Give bedsteads another Inspection, to see
no trace of vermin may be found.

RLAYLOCKcBLYNN.Ine
1528 ChesmutSf.

Furs Stored, Altered and Repaired
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Sold In 2. 5,10. 25 nd 50 tb.
cotton bail, packed
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How Professor George I. Christie, B. S. A., an Authonty

in the States Department of
the Demand for More

amazingly high prlco of the potato
Tun of the onion, not to mention end-

less other foodstuffs, arouses mirth In the

comic columns alone nnd the combative re-

sourcefulness that characterizes thc true

Independence of the American spirit at the

same time. "I will grow my own vegetables,

even though I build me a garden on the

front lawn," Is asserted by citizens all over

tho land, so that the demand for gardens,

and more gardens acres and acres of gar-

dens that we must have this summer Is

being nnswered by American citizenship

even before It Is put Into words. The
country needs gardens as never before In

Its history, and It Is our duty to turn every
available plot of ground Into profitable
cultivation, In order that we may provide
mralnst want In n future that Is more

.clouded with uncertainties than any which
this nation has ever faced.

Garden product growing contests are the
surest means of arousing the enthusiasm
necessary to produce the needed increase In
gardens.

Through the contests many lines of work
are being advanced and progressive prin-

ciples are being applied. Lessons nre
learned from actual experience, nnd the
knowledge Is gained which will mean much
to the Individual ln laying the foundation
for a useful life. A desirable
for labor Is created It Is known as the
means to acquire dignity through achieve-
ment and not as a burden from which one
should shrink. The recognized advantages
of contest are many and are worthy of

The contest demands the actual doing of
things, and thereby Interests many in Its
Individual Importance, It Is well for the
youth (and ndult) to hear or to lead of
things being done by some one else. Krom
this they may gain much of Interest and
value. However, when one performs a task
for himself, putting Into It his best thought
and effort, tho results nre hound tn be of
the greatest value In the knowledge and
the personal satisfaction gained and In the
lasting respect for labor acquired.

Contest develops a spirit of loyalty
among the people of any community The
football, baseball or basketball game makes
thc community, school or college a unit for
the support of Its tenm In llko manner,
the educational contest brings the people
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to the pound

There Are 1810 Calories Per Pound in

FRANKLIN
GRANULATED

SUGAR
food-calor- y measure of energy contained in

food which will impart certain amount of heat when
assimilated by the The significant fact aboutsugar that 98.9 of its caloric energy available

the body! this remarkably high percentage ofdigestibility which makes sugar valuable food.
inwtis.l
prrafjNy

refinery

atmosphere

con-

sideration.
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Turn

Soldlnl,2and5!b.cMtoni
refinery
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Franklin Granulated is highest quality cane sugar-cle-an,
clear and dryand there's

"A Franklin Sugar for every use"
Granulated. Dainty Lumps, Powdered. Confectioners. Brown

c

SAM AND HIS NIECES

United Agriculture,

Would Solve Gardens

'ant

MITOJ&f.

body.

of all sections of thc township, court .

State or nation to the support of the move-me- nt

and gives to these peoplo a deeper ap.
preclatlon of the merits of those engaged
In the various lines of activity.

What community has never felt the in-

fluence of nn educational contest of some
naturo7 An oratorical contest may nrouse
civic loyalty merely through the fact that
the community Is represented by nn able
resident In competition with representatives
of other communities. The ngr cu.tural
contest In the rural districts has the same
ii,.,,i ntiinmit The entire Interest of thc
communities Is suddenly and permancntl.v
nffected. Every effort Is extended nnd
support given by nil to produce trie best
possible results from the material at
t n n rl

Contests do much to broaden thc knowl
edge and viewpoint of contestants. Tne
hoy who takes part In a corn contest Is

deve oping a nucleus of good citizenship.
He Is not alone content with thc plant-

ing, cultivation and harvesting of the crop,
but secures and studies all available liter-

ature regarding corn growing: he sees the
vast possibilities of his plot of ground under
Ideal conditions; ho endeavors to secure
these conditions by studying the "leaks" In

g methods and strives to over-
come them, The knowledge acquired Is

given a practical application In such a way
that he does not fall to follow the same
methods In other lines of endeavor.

The Department of Agriculture Is ready,
willing and most highly qualified to send to
tho families of Unc!c Sam's "nieces" In-

formation that will create good gardens and
the vegetable-growin- g contests.
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Woman's Widening World1''
Miss Juna c--. iamrop, cnier of the, cmiIj rtnrenil. Wnshlnrrt r. A

..- - ...n,l lMlAnnA .lint ...1,1 ' Ul
ino mt-uu- j moiDiuiiMj nidi win servo to
tabllsh tho registration of birth as a i
tlonai iiHDii. rtt present only ten Mad
tine cv oiuii-ii- , iunryiand, VJ
1U1, ,,..rf .,...., ......., nM,i null AllnftJsola) havo developed tho j
iiiriiin i" mo I'viui. ui viiiiiiiiiK tne StatJ
to admission to tho provisional, birth rain( mi nreri est nlillnlie.l ltv Ik. ""L,naa TlttrAn,. tt .fanatiaOlUtO JIV.M Ji .,,.3t., JIM

Dr. Harvey W. Wiley expresses the onii&f
Ion of many In terse statement: "IfiSfj
can save tho children we need not i.. I

kmuch fear of the men nnd women that conlT

rnfter. They will bo strong, .a?!1
capablo of taking caro of themselves." .J

ipps-s-
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jSeWalnut StreetB

Monday and Tuesday,
April 2nd 3rd only
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of Evidence
The proof of all coffee is found in the

cup, and the weight of evidence touching
the uncommon good qualities' of CHILDS'
WINNER BRAND is full sixteen ounces to
the pound, and the thousands of daily sales-slip- s

covering, though only in pari, an
enormous and ever-increasi- ng demand.

It's a delightful' coffee, of unique and
engaging personality; so wonderfully good
that it brings the quick thrill of content-
ment to over-exacti- ng A smooth,
rich, delicious blending of high and main-
tained quality; and a distinctively honest
thirty-six-ce- nt value. There's subtle deli-
cacy in every cup.
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,5e,i'e semts this coffee to critically
people - hard-to-plea- se people,

whete coffee troubles have long existed;

Zn,itTUSacl1 week- - Its Progress .

f0,lts a genuine product ofQUAI4TY, QUANTITY AND PRICE

tf V frve?" with this coffee"..It' hot ..,
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